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MARCH-APRIL 2020

MARCH - APRIL FEATURE 

Responding to a Changed and Changing World

Without question, all of our lives have changed in recent weeks. Amidst fears and confusion about a growing 
pandemic, as individuals and as businesses we’ve had to figure out how to move forward. What’s gratifying for 
FCC Services is to learn how our clients are doing just that: adjusting how they deliver for their customers and 
how they encourage their employees.

“We would really like to commend Farm Credit for coming together so quickly in response to this crisis 
to support their borrowers,” says Chad Moller, FCC Services CFO/COO and interim CEO. “Everyone is 
operating very consistently and moved quickly into their business continuity plans and shifted their operational 
processes so they can continue to serve their customer-owners, who are so vital to America.”

FCC Services was well-positioned to join other organizations in shifting to a work-from-home status, as all of 
our consultants and other employees were already equipped with the technology and connectivity to support 
a flexible workplace philosophy. We, like others, are leaning on platforms like Zoom to host one-on-one, team 
and company-wide meetings to both facilitate work efforts and remain connected. 

From the safety of their homes, our team continues to deliver consulting and virtual facilitation services to 
boards of directors, leadership teams and developing professionals, and insurance customers across the country.

Of course, in light of the pandemic we’ve had to cancel many of our live events, including our spring 
conferences, leadership development programs, and programs at The Gettysburg Leadership Experience and the 
Lewis & Clark Experience. At the same time, we’ve moved some of our programs to digital platforms and have 
launched new online programs to continue delivering our leadership development insights to our clients.

Many board meetings have moved to a virtual environment, enabling important governance work to 
continue in the era of self-quarantine, including board self-evaluation and peer evaluation. FCC Services 
has been facilitating evaluation debrief sessions remotely, helping clients obtain the full benefits of their 
evaluation processes. 

We’ve also launched a series of e-learning sessions that address multiple facets of the new business environment 
[See below for a schedule of our virtual learning programs for your teams, executives and directors.] and will continue 
to explore how we can deliver our expert training and education in ways that make sense for our clients, today 
and into the future.

“FCC Services is reaching out to engage with clients to help their teams navigate their challenges,” says Chad. 
“We’re also taking this time to think about the best way to move forward after this crisis, applying the lessons 
we’re learning to innovate and create even better solutions to support our clients.” 

FCC Services hopes to return to our programs, conferences and events soon, and looks forward to seeing our 
valued clients in person again. In the meantime, click here to connect with any of our talented team members.  
We miss engaging with our clients, but are proud to serve you as we can online and remotely during this crisis. 

https://www.fccservices.com/about/team/consultants-associates
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MARCH-APRIL 2020 Virtual Learning Programs and Training Brought to You By FCC Services

Leadership Lesson Webinars (Complimentary)
• Effective And Interactive Remote Meetings 

Learn how to prepare for and boost participation in your virtual team or client meetings. 
April 28, 2020 @ 10 MDT - Register

• Servant Leadership 

Learn 10 principles of servant leadership and how to build trust in teams especially during challenging 
environments. 
April 15, 2020 @ 11 a.m. MDT - Register

• Prioritize Your Day; Prioritize Your Life 

Learn how to proactively plan your day for what’s truly important to you. 
April 21, 2020 @ 10 a.m. MDT - Register 
May 13, 2020 @ 2 p.m. MDT - Register 

• The Art of Delegation 

Learn the importance of delegation as a leader and, how to recognize emerging leaders on your team and within 
your organization. 
May 6, 2020 @ 11 a.m. MDT - Register

Uncertainty, Crisis & Renewal: The Board’s Role (Complimentary)
April 9, 2020 
10 a.m. Eastern/7 a.m. Pacific 
Register

This special live 60-minute event for board members and C-level executives will feature two expert faculty 
members from the highly rated Governance Series programs for agribusiness cooperatives and Farm Credit 
institutions, Dr. Anjan Thakor and Dr. Elliot Schreiber. They will discuss critical areas of focus for boards as 
their organizations, members/owners and stakeholders confront the current pandemic crisis.

THE Online Strategic Communications Program with FCC Services and Ryan 
Avery – Go From A to THE Leader (See Services Spotlight Article for more 

information.)

The program brings you accessible and distinct communication strategies to:

• Demonstrate confidence to make strong business decisions. Be THE Leader.

• Create deeper connections to effectively develop and lead teams. Develop THE Team.

• Clearly communicate to maximize your influence. Grow THE Organization.

Registration Information:

Registration Fee: $1,500
Program Timeline
Registration Link

Sign up to receive future notifications about this program. 

For more information go to www.fccservices.com/training/online-training-solutions/online-strategic-
communications-program or contact Stephanie.Barton@fccservices.com.

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/vJQuceGgrDIo7zmFGEfVfsSaoBFTTiQEJw
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIpcuGvqzwqBYAABjda8JWPkp75bj33ag
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/vJIkcOCvrTkjB6ELicayGEbAe4Fh7qshMA
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/u5Uqf-CprTMv8YN8Dv0X-P_AkzENWtIvCA
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpc-qqpzkrPYTlDv7Ce_IWzFzWLIEq2g
https://app.form.com/f/41485461/11ab/
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/fccservices-website/new-site/Newletter-Articles/Ryan-Avery.pdf
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/fccservices-website/new-site/Conferences/Ryan-Avery/Program-Timeline-w-icons.pdf
https://cvent.me/4BY53K
https://confirmsubscription.com/h/j/8F93712551AA90B7
https://www.fccservices.com/training/online-training-solutions/online-strategic-communications-program
https://www.fccservices.com/training/online-training-solutions/online-strategic-communications-program
mailto:Stephanie.Barton%40fccservices.com?subject=

